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A B S T R A C T

Mixed forest plantations now emerge as an alternative to traditional plantations in the tropics and represent
ecological gains associated with production, wood quality and nutrient cycling. Mixed plantations with higher
diversity may also be advantageous concerning their use of soil water. To shed light onto water-related issues of
mixing Eucalyptus and a high diversity of tropical native trees, we explored the following questions: What is the
impact of high diversity mixed plantations of Eucalyptus intercropped with native trees on soil water? How does
the mixture affect the physiology of water use in native trees? Firstly, we tested the hypothesis that stands of
Eucalyptus mixed with a high diversity of native trees consume less water compared to Eucalyptus monocultures,
by measuring the temporal dynamics of soil water. Secondly, we tested how mixing with Eucalyptus affects the
hydraulic performance of fast- and slow-growing native species in these forestry systems. This is the first time a
large experiment has been implemented to compare the effects of monospecific Eucalyptus plantations, native
species mixtures and mixed plantations of Eucalyptus and native species on soil water dynamics under controlled
conditions in terms of site, age, soil type, topography and climate. We found that high diversity mixed plan-
tations of Eucalyptus and native trees use less soil water, than Eucalyptus monocultures. However, the soil under
the mixtures was drier than in native species stands. The mixing with Eucalyptus affected the hydraulic per-
formance of native species by decreasing the leaf water potential and stomatal conductance of the fast-growing
species, suggesting that fast-growing species performance may be especially constrained by competition for
water from Eucalyptus. These findings have important implications for forest management and ecological re-
storation in the tropics. They will help to further develop silvicultural options to adapt to climate change and
improve plantation forestry by using mixed plantations for production purposes or rehabilitation of degraded
lands.

1. Introduction

New silvicultural systems have been developed to meet the growing
demand for forests of multiple uses (Lamb, 2005), including the
emergent need to achieve environmental benefits allied to production
(Stanturf et al., 2014). Mixed forest plantations now emerge as an al-
ternative to traditional silviculture in the tropics, conferring ecological
gains associated with production, wood quality, nutrient cycling and
water use efficiency (Bouillet et al., 2013; Forrester, 2015; Forrester
et al., 2006; Kelty, 2006; Piotto, 2008). These systems are more resilient
and aggregate benefits associated with carbon-pool stability and other
ecosystem services (Hulvey et al., 2013), but are often only preferred

when their productivity is higher than that of monocultures. Higher
productivity in mixtures is often achieved by combining a nitrogen
fixing tree (e.g. Acacia species) with non-legume trees used for wood
production, to take advantage of the higher nutrient inputs supplied
(Bouillet et al., 2013). However, two-species mixed plantations de-
signed for wood production make minimal contributions to biodiversity
conservation. This may be increased with the offer of economic in-
centives associated with the additional values of these systems, such as
payments for ecosystem services like biodiversity conservation, carbon
storage, or water regulation, to compensate for lower yields (Brancalion
et al., 2012).

The high productivity of Eucalyptus plantations, the most important
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commercial genera in the tropics (Del Lungo et al., 2006), is associated
with a high demand for water (Whitehead and Beadle, 2004). Water
supply is a key resource determining the productivity of Eucalyptus
plantations in some regions (Stape et al., 2010) and climate change may
negatively affect the hydraulic performance of trees and plantations in
regions where it increases temperatures, decreases precipitation and
causes soil moisture drought (IPCC, 2015), ultimately compromising
wood production and increasing the susceptibility of these forests to
die-off (Allen et al., 2010). Eucalyptus can obtain water from deep soil
layers (Christina et al., 2017) from the early stages of stand develop-
ment, but may depend on precipitation and moisture of superficial soil
layers at the end of the rotation when deep soil layers have dried out
(Nouvellon et al., 2011). Other species have different ecological stra-
tegies and demand less water. Increasing species diversity in planta-
tions could thus lead to complementary resource use by trees and a
decrease in water demand at the stand level, reducing vulnerability to
droughts caused by climate change and resulting in more sustainable
wood production.

To examine how the water use and physiological performance of
native species are affected by mixing with Eucalyptus or a high diversity
of tropical native trees, we explored the following questions: What is
the impact of high diversity mixed plantations of Eucalyptus inter-
cropped with native trees on soil water? How does the mixture affect
the physiology of water use in native trees? We tested two hypotheses
related to the water use strategies of trees in the tropics, with im-
plications for forest management and restoration. Firstly, we tested the
hypothesis that stands of Eucalyptus mixed with a high diversity of
native trees consume less water compared to Eucalyptus monocultures,
by measuring the temporal dynamics of soil water. We expected in-
termediate values of soil water content in mixtures compared to
Eucalyptus monocultures (drier soils) and native species stands (wetter
soils). Secondly, we examined whether the mixing with Eucalyptus af-
fects the hydraulic performance of fast- and slow-growing native spe-
cies, by assessing the leaf water potential and the stomatal conductance
of model species. We expected to find a decreased hydraulic perfor-
mance of native trees. There is a widespread concern in society about
the impact of Eucalyptusmonoculture plantations on the conservation of
water resources, and natural forests that grow more slowly are believed
to have smaller impacts. Reliable information on water use by native
and exotic trees derived from controlled experiments is, however,
limited. This is the first time a large experiment has been implemented
to compare the effects of monospecific Eucalyptus plantations, native
species mixtures and mixed plantations of Eucalyptus and native species
on soil water dynamics under controlled conditions in terms of site, age,
soil type, topography and climate.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Study site

The experimental site is located in Aracruz, ES, Brazil, (19°49′12″S,
40°16′22″W), within the Atlantic Forest region, managed by Fibria
Celulose S.A. The site has a flat relief with a typical Yellow Argisol
(Ultisol) presenting a sandy/medium/clayey texture. The region has a
tropical climate with a dry winter (Aw) (Köppen, 1936) and a hot wet
summer, with annual average temperature of 23.4 °C and annual
average rainfall of 1,412mm (Alvares et al., 2013). Historically, the
region experiences a water deficit from February to September
(Sentelhas et al., 2013). Precipitation was markedly lower during the
period we measured soil moisture compared to historical averages
(Supplementary Fig. 1). The weather data from the meteorological
station of the seedling nursery located approximately 12 km from the
experimental site is shown in Supplementary Fig. 2.

2.2. Experimental design and characteristics of the forests

The experiment had a randomized block design, with three treat-
ments and five blocks (15 plots). Each plot consisted of 10 rows of 24
trees, including two outer rows as borders. Each effective plot measured
18m×60m (1080m2) and included six rows of 20 trees. The three
treatments included a Eucalyptus monoculture (hereafter EUC); a mixed
plantation of Eucalyptus intercropped with 30 native tree species, in
alternating single rows (hereafter MIX); and native species plots con-
sisting of 10 native pioneer species (instead of Eucalyptus) intercropped
with the same 30 native tree species, in alternating single rows (here-
after NAT). In the mixture or native species treatments, half of the
seedlings were Eucalyptus or 10 native pioneers, and the other half were
seedlings from 30 native tree species (diversity group) common to both
treatments. The site was planted in July 2011 using a 3m×3m spa-
cing at a density of 1,111 trees ha-1. The Eucalyptus used was a clone of
E. grandis x E. urophylla. All seedlings were planted at the same time
using the same silvicultural techniques that are commonly used in
Eucalyptus plantations in the region (fertilization according to the nu-
tritional demands of Eucalyptus to local soil conditions, weed control
using glyphosate spraying, and ant control using insecticide baits). All
treatments had the same spacing in between rows and trees within
rows. To control for the variability of neighborhood effects, each native
species was planted in the same position within all plots. The list of
species used in each treatment is shown in Supplementary Table 1. We
used inventory data to estimate aboveground woody biomass as a proxy
for production. At 57months after plantation, we measured the dia-
meter at breast height (DBH) at 1.3 m and total height of all live trees.
For multi-stemmed individual trees, we measured the largest five stems.
To estimate the aboveground biomass of native trees, we used equa-
tions published for native species growing in restoration sites of similar
age (Ferez et al., 2015). For Eucalyptus biomass, we used equations
developed by Rocha (2014). Eucalyptus monocultures produced the
greatest biomass (93.2 Mg ha−1), followed by mixtures (85.2Mg ha−1;
81.6 from Eucalyptus and 3.6 from native trees in the diversity group)
and native species plots (9.3Mg ha−1; 5.6 from pioneers and 3.7 from
trees in the diversity group).

2.3. Soil volumetric water content

Soil volumetric water content was measured weekly for one year
(from May 2015 through June 2016) in 30 positions, two in each plot,
including the three treatments and covering all seasons. We installed
tubes and used a portable device (Diviner 2000, Sentek) to measure soil
volumetric water content (Sentek Pty Ltd., 2009) for every 10-cm soil
layer down to 1.3 m.

2.4. Xylem water potential and stomatal regulation

Two native species with contrasting growth rates were chosen as
model species for the ecophysiological traits, each of which had high
survival rates and equal numbers of individuals (only one native tree
missing). We chose two Fabaceae to reduce the effect of genetic dis-
tance on physiological behavior. Paubrasilia echinata Lam. is a slow-
growing, late-successional species, while Mimosa artemisiana Heringer
& Paula is a fast-growing species with traits common to early-succes-
sional tree species. We measured two individuals per plot (20 trees of
each species). Eucalyptus trees were too tall to measure using the re-
sources available for this study. We measured the DBH of all individuals
of these species used for the measurement of ecophysiological traits at
age 47months to relate DBH differences between treatments (mixing
effect) to differences in hydraulic performance. We compared xylem
water potential (Ψxylem) and stomatal conductance (gs) of the model
species intercropped with Eucalyptus with trees in native species plots.
We estimated xylem water potential (MPa) using a pressure chamber
(model 600, PMS Instrument Company), by measuring the water
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potential of leaves detached from small branches (< 2 cm diameter) in
the outer part of the middle third of the crown, facing south and
shaded. Leaf water potential tends to vary considerably within complex
canopies because of contrasting light conditions, so our leaf sampling
was designed to estimate the xylem water potential of trees instead of
leaf water potential. To estimate the predawn xylem water potential, a
branch was enclosed with a black plastic bag in the evening before the
measurement, to avoid nocturnal stomatal opening, and detached from
the tree just before measurement. We used two leaves per individual for
water potential measurements. We measured stomatal conductance (gs;
mmol/m2 s−1) using a portable Leaf Porometer (Decagon Devices, Inc.)
for leaves from the outer part of the middle third of the crown, facing
north and not shaded. We marked two leaves per individual attached to
the branches and used the same leaves to make repeated measures of
stomatal conductance. Leaf sampling was designed to estimate the gs of
leaves under stressful conditions. We built daily curves for these vari-
ables using measurements made every two hours (from 6 am to 4 pm
and predawn at 4 am) in days without rain in June 2015 and January
2016, the historical dry and wet seasons, respectively.

2.5. Statistical analysis

We tested if stands of Eucalyptus mixed with a high diversity of
native trees consume less water compared to Eucalyptus monocultures
by modeling soil volumetric water content as a function of treatment
and depth as fixed factors, and time (year, month, day) and position
(block, plot, tube) as nested random factors with an autocorrelation
structure. To compare means, we built an Analysis of Variance model
having soil water as a function of treatment and depth. Then, we per-
formed a post hoc test (Tukey, α=0.05) using the package agricolae
(de Mendiburu, 2017). We tested if the mixing affects the physiology of
water use of trees by modeling leaf water potential and stomatal con-
ductance using, first, treatment and species as fixed factors and date,
block and time of measurement as nested random factors; and then
separately per species entering treatment as a fixed factor and date,
block and time of measurement as nested random factors. We visually
inspected residual plots to assure that the assumptions of linearity,
normality and homoscedasticity were met. Linear Mixed Models were
built using the lme function of the package nlme (Pinheiro et al., 2016).
All analyses were performed in R 3.2.1 (R Core Team, 2016).

3. Results

3.1. Soil volumetric water content

Treatment, soil depth and the interaction between them were highly
significant factors that explained soil water (p < .0001; Supplementary
Table 2; Supplementary Table 3). Soil volumetric water content in-
creased with depth and was lowest in Eucalyptus monoculture, inter-
mediate in mixtures and highest in native species stands (Table 1). This
pattern was stronger during drier months and occurred across the whole
soil profile (0–130 cm) and during most of the year (Figs. 1; 2). The
temporal change in volumetric soil water contents across different depths
in each treatment are shown in Supplementary Fig. 3.

3.2. The mixing effect and the physiology of water use in model species

Native trees mixed with Eucalyptus grew less than their counterparts
that were intercropped with native pioneers. This effect was statistically
significant for the fast-growing, but not for the slower-growing species
(Table 2). The survival rate of P. echinata was 100% in both treatments.
M. artemisiana had a survival rate of 100% in the mixed plantation and
90% in native species stands.

We found contrasting xylem water potential values between species
(p < 0.0001) and treatments (p= 0.0294). The fast-growing species
M. artemisiana showed less negative leaf water potential than P. echinata
in the two periods measured, June 2015 and January 2016. Daily
variation also contrasted between these species, with greater differ-
ences in xylem water potential observed for P. echinata during the day.
Generally, the lowest potentials were observed around midday and both
species showed lower values when intercropped with Eucalyptus (except
for M. artemisiana at 10 am in the first period). Values at 06:00 am were
usually higher than predawn measures (Fig. 3).

Stomatal conductance was different between species (p < 0.0001)
but not between treatments (p= 0.4608). P. echinata, the slow-growing
species, had more similar values of stomatal conductance between the
measurement periods and varied less during the day, while M. arte-
misiana showed the greatest differences both within days and across
measurement periods (Fig. 4). Considering treatments, P. echinata
showed similar stomatal regulation with a tendency to higher con-
ductance when intercropped with Eucalyptus. M. artemisiana tended to
lower conductance in mixtures (Fig. 4).

4. Discussion

In support of our first hypothesis, our results showed that mixed
plantations of Eucalyptus and a high diversity of native trees had a lower
impact on soil water than Eucalyptus monocultures. However, the soil
under the mixtures was still drier than that of native species stands.
Despite the favorable results considering soil water content under
mixtures, our physiological measurements demonstrated that
Eucalyptus negatively affected the hydraulic performance of native tree
species. This is consistent with the general finding that more productive
stands use more water (Law et al., 2002) and that when mixtures are
less productive than monocultures they generally also use less water
(Forrester, 2015). That is, the transpiration and consequently soil water
use of a stand appears more likely to depend on its productivity, species
identity and the species functional traits than tree species diversity per
se (Kunert et al., 2012; Lübbe et al., 2015).

It is important to note that Eucalyptus plantations can take up water
from soil depths up to 10m (Christina et al., 2017), however, we
monitored soil water down to 1.3 m, and part of the interaction be-
tween Eucalyptus and the native species may have occurred deeper
within the soil profile. Despite this limitation, we emphasize the im-
portance of superficial soil water for fast-growing species of this genus
especially from the age of around three years towards the end of the
rotation, when Eucalyptusmay depend on precipitation after most water
in the deep soil layers has been depleted (Nouvellon et al., 2011). Even
earlier in stand development, the proportion of water acquired from
deep soil layers is generally low when water is available in shallower
layers (Christina et al., 2017). Moreover, a global analysis of root dis-
tribution showed that most of the roots in tropical forests are con-
centrated in the first 1–1.5 m of the soil, including as much as 78% in
the first 50 cm (Jackson et al., 1996). There are, however, studies in-
dicating that the use of water from deep soil layers can be important in
tropical forests (Nepstad et al., 1994); although this capacity is limited
(Markewitz et al., 2010; Romero-Saltos et al., 2005).

Xylem water potential and leaf stomatal conductance may change in
response to mixing (Gebauer et al., 2012; Jonard et al., 2011) and
species growing in mixtures have been found to experience increased or
decreased water stress, depending on the species they are mixed with

Table 1
Soil water content in three treatments from the experimental area in
Aracruz, state of Espíto Santo, Brazil.

Treatment Soil water content (%)

Native species 12.19 A
Mixed 11.91 B
Eucalyptus 10.99 C

Means followed by different letters are significantly different (Tukey;
α=0.05; DF Error: 17,160).
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(Gebauer et al., 2012; Forrester et al., 2006). Low soil moisture may
decrease xylem water potentials and force plants to close their stomata
to avoid water loss, which in turn can lead to decreased photosynthetic
rates and ultimately to decreased biomass production and growth.
Taking advantage of the lower competition in the mixtures we studied,
Eucalyptus produced 88% of the aboveground biomass produced by
Eucalyptus monocultures, even though the mixtures contained only 50%
of the number of Eucalyptus trees. That is, the replacement of half of the
Eucalyptus seedlings by native species increased diversity while sig-
nificantly reducing water consumption (8.4% difference in soil
moisture) disproportionately to the reduction in overall aboveground
biomass production (12%). Despite the advantages related to increased
biodiversity and lower water consumption, and even though there may
be some degree of niche separation and competitive reduction in the
mixtures (Vandermeer, 1989), the ecological interactions were also
associated with a negative mixing effect on the growth and physiology
of native species.

The negative mixing effect was higher for the faster growing native
species. These species may have a correspondingly high demand for
water than the slower growing species, which makes the faster growing
native species more constrained by competition for water, or other
resources, from Eucalyptus. The growth reduction is in accordance with
the observed changes in the water use physiology of our model native
species, which had lower leaf water potential in mixtures. In one ex-
treme, the growth of P. echinata (a slow growing species) was not sig-
nificantly affected by Eucalyptus and had equivalent performances in
both treatments, consistent with a conservative water-balance strategy
to avoid water losses, without compromising growth. At the other ex-
treme, M. artemisiana (a fast-growing species) experienced a large ne-
gative mixing effect, associated with more pronounced changes in the
physiology of water use. Especially in the drier period, its pre-dawn leaf
water potential was as low as −0.6MPa, suggesting that leaves did not
rehydrate overnight. The tendency of M. artemisiana to reduce gs in

mixtures may have occurred in response to lower soil water content.
These patterns were probably caused by greater water uptake by
Eucalyptus in mixtures than by native pioneers in native species plots,
thereby significantly reducing the water potential in the rooting zone of
M. artemisiana.

Eucalyptus mixed with Acacia has been found to increase the vertical
segregation and increase the density of Acacia fine roots in deep soil
layers (Laclau et al., 2013). Even though a similar niche separation is
possible in our experiment, the physiological changes observed are
probably also related to water limitation experienced by native species
growing in the presence of Eucalyptus. Despite the marked differences in
soil moisture and leaf water potential, the high variance in stomatal
conductance led only to a non-significant tendency of lower values in
the mixtures.

The adoption of forestry systems that consume less water have di-
rect implications for watersheds important for water yield and may
result in greater yields than those from catchments with higher pro-
portions of Eucalyptus monocultures. At the catchment scale, the com-
bination of the proportion of the area occupied by plantations, the
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Fig. 1. Average soil moisture differences among
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Table 2
The mixing effect on the DBH of model species.a,b The control for native species are native
species plots and the control for Eucalyptus are monocultures.

Species Treatments Mixing effect p-value

Mixture Controls

DBH (cm)

Eucalyptus 16.2 ± 0.1 12.9 ± 0.2 +25.0% <0.0001
Mimosa artemisiana 14.9 ± 1.6 21.0 ± 0.6 −28.9% 0.014
Paubrasilia echinata 2.2 ± 0.3 2.4 ± 0.2 −7.8% 0.673

a Results are presented as means ± standard error.
b p-values from Welch’s t test are shown.
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Fig. 3. Diurnal variation in xylem water potential of
Mimosa artemisiana and Paubrasilia echinata inter-
cropped with native pioneers (NAT) or Eucalyptus
(MIX). Top: historical dry season (June 2015);
bottom: historical wet season (January 2016). There
was a dry spell during measurements in the wet
season.

Fig. 4. Diurnal variation in stomatal conductance of
Mimosa artemisiana and Paubrasilia echinata planted
intercropped with native pioneers (NAT) or
Eucalyptus (MIX). Top: historical dry season (June
2015); bottom: historical wet season (January 2016).
There was a dry spell during measurements in the wet
season.
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growth rate of species planted and their water use efficiency is a key
element influencing the impact of forests on water yield (Forrester
et al., 2010; White et al., 2014). Therefore, fast-growing species like
Eucalyptus which often have high water use efficiency, can be used to
produce more wood, while using less water and less land area, than
slower growing and less water use efficient species (Forrester et al.,
2010; White et al., 2014). This high water use efficiency combined with
the lower water use of the native species may be combined by using
mixtures. Beyond these characteristics, the use of mixed forests, may
reduce the vulnerability of plantations to droughts since the water
content of soils is higher, at least in these young stands. In the design of
new forestry systems, it is important to consider the growth rate and the
strategies of water use by different tree species, such as their ability to
drop leaves and escape competition for water during the dry period.
Also, other important traits to consider while designing plantations are
related to the hydraulic characteristics of species, because trees with
hydraulic systems that confer higher embolism resistance may result in
more resistant forest communities (Rowland et al., 2015).

When trees transpire more, they use more of the water available in
the soil and less water is left for infiltration and groundwater store.
Considering the predictions of climate change in the near future, with
the dry season expected to become drier and longer, this new silvi-
cultural system can be considered as an alternative to Eucalyptus
monocultures in regions important for water production. We tested this
system in Brazil, which is an important global player in Eucalyptus sil-
viculture, tree species biodiversity conservation (Beech et al., 2017)
and in tropical forest restoration (Aronson and Alexander, 2013;
Calmon et al., 2011; Holl, 2017). The country has ambitious restoration
objectives and these highly diverse mixed forest intercrops of Eucalyptus
and native tree species may also be considered when rehabilitation of
degraded lands is an option for restoration, representing positive gains
for production and conservation.

5. Conclusion

The mixed plantation of Eucalyptus intercropped with native species
consumed less water than Eucalyptus monocultures, but reduced the
hydraulic performance of fast-growing native trees and constrained
their growth. These findings have important implications for forest
management and ecological restoration in the tropics. They may help to
further develop silvicultural options to adapt to climate change and
improve plantation forestry by using mixed plantations for production
purposes and rehabilitation of degraded lands. Further research is ne-
cessary to test similar systems in other regions, while adapting the
design and species composition in relation to the natural distributions
of the native species. In addition, a complete hydrological study that
includes measurements in deep soil layers, direct measurements of tree
transpiration and catchment water yield would provide a more com-
prehensive understanding of how mixed forests influence water pro-
duction.
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